
HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what thoy
require for their ta-

ble at our store.

Corner Grocry,
Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
CHNTltALtA.

Ifark Whalcn anil sister, Bridget, of Locust
Gp, enjoyed u sleigh ride to town Sunday.
Wbilo hero they visited 1. Devino.

John Roddy, tho ciht-yea- r old son of Mrs.
Hiihnol Koddy, ditd Sunday.

A. J. MoLoiiRlilln, who for tho Inst week
lias been confined to tho house, died on
Saturday at 11 p. m. Mr. McLoughlln was

ok of our popular saloon keepers mid was it

rrtpcctubla and faithful citizen. The funeral
will tako pinto on Wednesday. Ho will he
Vuriod in JIahanoy City.

'An eKCollPnt remedy. "Two of my children
hate been much troubled with neuralgia nil
winter. Thoy used Halvallon Oil and a few

pntloutlonn produced a complote oure. I oon- -

wimr u nn excellent remeu.v. .ionn 11. Jones
IHputjr Inspector, Tobacco Warehouse. No. 1

IiJlimore, .id."
Co 1) In k Kvont.

Feb. IX First annual ball of Oen. Har
rison Lodge, Knights of Pythias, at Robbins'

Ofoia house.
Feb. 22. Martha Washington Birthday

Party, In Itobhlns' onora house, under the
auspices of tho Ladies' Aid Society of the
I. M, church.

.Huron 15. Tea party in nobbing' cperu

lae, under the auspices of the Welsh Con
grogationnl church.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Neckties, mufflers and silk handkerchiefs
In all tho latest and most approved styles and
at oiceedmgly low prices at tho People
titer.

. , l'EltiiONAJ...
' A, L. Shay, Esq., of Pottsvillo, spent last
vcning In town.
Michael P. Conry is doing jury duty at

Pottsvillo this week.
miss liannan iteeso, ol amnanoy City, was

in town last evening.
Mrs. 31. Owens left town this morning to

visit friends In Wilkcs-llarro- .

B. J. Creeden, who was very ill the past
Jive weeks, was nblo to ho about

Mr. Oviatt, of Philadelphia, agent for the
kig safe manufacturing firm of that city, is in
town.

Charles Short and sister, Mits Jennie, o

St. Clair, were the guests of town frieua:
yesterday.

Miss Nnomi Wooden, an attractive young
lady from Shenandoah, is tho guest of Miss
Ida Koch. Shamokin Dispatch.

There is to be anoticr change in the
management of the Reading railroad, and it
is said that Superintendent Wellington
Jtcrtolette. whose headquarters is in Shamo
kin, will he promoted to the suporintendency
of the main linn or borao other high oOlcial
position, which will necessitate his removal
to Philadelphia. Mr. Bertolette understands
railroading in all its branches, and in going
to a field of higher usefulness, ho will fin:
larger scope ror ma powers. Ills many
Shamokin friends rejoice in tho fact that the
service of such a deserving mun are to be
Bo liliornlly rewarded, and trust that the
motor may prove true. SiamoKii Dispatch.

Best work done at Brennan's Steam Laun-
dry. Everything white and Bpotloss. Lac
curtains specialty. All work guaranteed

Buy your child a pair of rubbor hoots
They will cost you but 00 cents at tho Peo
ples' store, 121 North Main street

A .Nleij;liliifr Party.
A jolly sleighing party under the aus

pices of the II. F. C, a social organization
liaring tho femalo teachers of our public
schools as iU members, went to Ringtown last
evening. Those who took part in it were
Jilssea Fairchild, Dengler, Daniels, Faust,
Kblb, Eisenhower, Slnnsell and Kiminel,
Miss Jessio MacDonald, of Providence, R. I.,
who is visiting Mrs. James Daniels, of North
White street, and Miss Edgerton.of England,
who is tho guest of Mrs. Jams Champion, of
North Jardin street.

Holderman's jewelry store leads as ever, tf
YVttntetl,

To complete) files, two copies each of the
Evhnino Hkkai.d of January 4th and

18B2. A liberal price will bo paid

for the same.

Oonghlnir Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balaam will stop the cough at

once.

The Armluniy itintaurant.
The Pottaville headquarters for Shenan-

doah pcple anil others living North of tho
Mountain, for hot toddios, hot punches, beef

tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of tho
best brails, is the Academy Restaurant, John
F. Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist-n- t

tc

3pctaela te suit all eye, at P.ortz's book

and stationery Mora, No. 21 North Main
reet,

.Spurlal Hula.
Dolls, Albums, ami Faney Slippt n at the

People' 6tre.
Full i,r ton l.

severely bmiaetl ami squiened about the hips
and tbigfct by All of poal In a hreaat of the '

Kehley Bun oolHory rmtntor.
Tbj1

ill,' Wi
none.

lent to IBS sur MMMrstw
itep &afrp ieK mi whew ysu narr,

REV. POWIOK'S SERMON.
A Discourse Suitable to tha l'rfient Itc- -

Tlvnl Heason.
Tho sermon in tho M. E. church on Sunday

evening was on "Seeking God," Isaiah
"Seek ye tho Lord whllo He may ho found,
call yo ujKin Him while Ho Is near: lot the
wicked forsake his way and tho unrighteous
man his thoughts, and let him return unto
the Lord and He will liavo mercy upon him

and to our (lod for Ho will abundantly
pardon." The Itlhle declares that "All ue,
like sheep, have ((one aatray," and that
"Christ Jesus came into the world to seek

and to sate that which was lost."
liul a It also teaches that Owl i every

where piesent and that He knowoth all

thing! the question may arie 'In what setae
docs Jesus seek that which was lt and In

what house is tho sinner to seek God ?" The
separation alluded to is not that which re-

sults from the Intervention or space but from

the alienation of tho alfections. Spaco can-

not separate true friends. Their souls an-

knit" llko those of David and Jonathan.
Hut though you join hands with ono you

hate you nro in tho truest senso as far apart
as the polos. Tho sinner is separated from
Ood by the alienation of his affection. And

tho text exhorts him to return to the Lord by

restoring those nfTcctlons. To seek tho Lord is

to pause in our mad career to consider oui
ways and the claims of Ood and by peni

tence and faith to Implore His forgiveness

and renew our allegiance.
Tho toxt seems to distinguish between the

"wicked" and the "unrighteous." But this it
in coiideceiision to human notions. Every

body admits tho need of tho wicked to
forsake ills way the drunkard, liar, liber
tine, prostitute, thief must forenko their evil
ways if they want to bo saved. Wo havonc

tioublo in convincing them of their need to

"Seek tho Lord." But there is another clasf

of respectable sinners who arc no less offen-

sive to God though they boast of thoii

morality and en less in need of His pardon-

ing mercy though like the Pharisee thoy may

thank God thoy nro not as other men are

nor oven as this publican. This Is that large,

and, to men, respectable classwhoare faithful
to their fellow-me- n and shtmcfully negligent
of their God. They think God ought to sav

them because thoy deal honestly and charit-

ably with their fellows though thoy take no

account of the duty of prayer and praito to

their Creator. Thoy aro not wicked in the
usual sense of tho word but they are un-

righteous, and the Bible tays that the "un-

righteous shall not inherit tho kingdom of

God." And although they may havo no
wickc d ways to forsake they havo to forsike
some very wicked "thoughts" if they are
ever to bo save i. Tho sum total of human
character, as God judges it, includes our
thoughts as woll as our deeds. And if the

archives ot hell could bo searched it would
doubtless be found that the blasphemous
thoughts of respectable skeptics and moralists
are responsible for the damnation of as many
seuls as the filthy words and vicious conduct
of the outrageously profane.

God delights to havo mcicy upon those
who seek Him. Ho does not dolo out a

pardon in a grudging spirit, hut Ho

will abundantly pardon. "I, even I, am He

that hlotteth out thy transgressions and will

not remember thy sins." Casting them be-

hind my back and drowning them in the
depths of tho sea are oppressions used to

tho abundance of the pardon God s

upon those who truly seek Him. But we
must seek Him while lie may be found and call
upon Him while He i near. This implies a
time when He may not be found. Tho power
to repent is of God. Men may so grieve the
spirit of God that He will forsako them.
When this occurs they are beyond tho reach
of mercy. Let us heed the counsel of the
wise man : "Because I have called and yo re-

fused, I havo stretched out My hand and no
man regarded, but ye havo set at naught all
my counsel and would uono of my reproof, I
also will laugh at your calamity, I will mock
when your fear cometh. Then shall they call
upon Me but I will not answer, they shall
seek Me early but they shall not find Me."

At the close of tho sermon eleven persons
came forward for prayer.

Stood thn Test.
Allcock's Porous Plasters are unapproach

able in curative properties, rapidity and
safety of action, and aro tho only reliable
plasters ever produced. They havo success-

fully stood the test of over thirty years' use
by tho public; their virtues have never been
equalled by the unscrupulous imitators who
have sought to trade upon the reputation of
Allcock's by making plasters with holes in
them, and claiming them to be "just as good
us Allcock's," and they stand to day indorsod
by not only the highest medical authorities,
but by millions of grateful patients who
have pro ml their efficacy as a household
remedy. Beware of imitations, and do not
be deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or explana
t'.on induce you to accept a substitute.

ffTien Baby was nick, we gave her Cartorfa.

Then she was a Child, she cried for Gastoria.

.Vhn she became Miss, alio clung to Castorta.
iVhen the had Children, sho gave them Oastorla.

EXCITING- RUNAWAY.
One lliippeneil Ymtrrriuy Afternoon and

One To. day.
A Polish wedding party hired a large sleigh

of Liveryman Neiswender At Main
and Oak streets the sleigh struck an obstruct
ion. It was upset and the occupants dumped
out. The horses inn off with the sleigh.
They dashed up Main street to Line, out
wect to Jardin, to Lloyd, cast to Pear alloy,
where the sleigh knocked out a large post of
an awning, and then up tho alley to the rear
of the Polish church, near Line street, where
they were caught. Only the sleigh was
damaged.

A lively horse Policeman Holvey was
riding yesterday frightened a team belonging
to F. E. ilagargle and hitchul to a store
sleigh. Tiie horns ran out Centre street and
down Main to the Pennsylvania depot before

they were aaught. Neither horses nor sleigh

sustained damage.

World's Fair Holiday Trip !

--I'EVENlfQSaTdOHTEST'I- -
g-- - - - r- - W

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s t hlcHjro hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

The two teachers who recelvo tho largost number of votos will bo taken
to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by tho IIi&itALti. Cutout this
coupon, anion the blank linos write the namo of the l'ubllo School Teacher,
north of tbo It road Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and Bond H tothe 'Content JMilnr, Evening JlrrtM, flienwUloafi,

'n." Every coupon prorerly filled out counts as one vote for ono Uachcr.
Kvcry pcrsou, young or old, can vote, and vote as aften as' tbey picas.
Coupon must be In the hands et the dltsr wltbli ten (1(1) Aays attar tb
date It bears.

Name of Tcaohar..

o Residence

Namo ot Voter......

Residence
JANUARY 21, 1B9X

Holdorman, the jeweler, will give tho fomalo teaehrr receiving the highest
number of voIch n lmndHomo gold nceklncu.

--oosriDXT'Zonrs
The two teachers who receivo the greatest number of total votes up to tho closing houi

above stated will bo declared tho winners.
All coupons must bo cut out ot tbo Evening Heuald and sent, securely sealed la enrol

opes, addressed to "Contest Editor, JCvening Ifcruttl, Shenandoah, J'a."
Any person residing In any place may vote as often as he or she may desire for ono cr nion

teachers engaged in teachteg In a publlo school uorth of the Broad Mountain at the close of thi
utirn nt school term; jn oiidi d, that any teacher who may have been Incapacitated by Blckncsf
,raccldoi.t for teaching for a period of not moro than three months prior to the end of thi
term, may also compoto

Kach vote for each toacher must bo represented by n sepcrate coupon.
A coupon bearing the namo of moro than ono teacher or specifying more than one vole for

teacher will be thrown out as void.
A careful rtcord will bo kept of the names of all contestants, and all coupons will bo fllci

and kept safe until tho final adjudication. Three prominent and reiponsiblo men of Hhenan
doah will be selected to act as judges, make the final o mill and annou ico the names of the tw

winners. Hhould three or more teachers be tied on the hlgbost number of votes, the Judges wil
bo allowed to dccldo- -

Tho names of tho winners will bo announced on or beforo Saturday, Jnlv IS, 1803. Shoult
tho winners bo absent from Shenandoah at tho time they will bo Informed of their good fortunt
by telegraph, so that they may start on ihe trip as soon thereafter as possible

All blanks in tho coupon must be filled out, especially the blank requiring the name of th
jcrson voting. Tho number ot votos received at this ofllce up to 4 p. m. each day will bo pub

ltshedinthenext issue of the Hanit.n with the names of the teachers voted for.

WANTS, &c.
KKNT. Society and club rooms in theFOK ofllce bulldlug. Apply to M. M. llurke.

Attorney, Itoom S. lM4-t- f

HALK. Uer.v outfit for salo cheip forFOR Apply to M. 1'. Conry, No .'11 South
Main street. l- -l jf

HA I.E. Cheap, a heater which is ns good1011I now. xpply at P. K, Magargle's, 11

Kust Centio street, Shenandoah, lw

A gentleman now visiting townWANTED. of purchasing a number of
fine specimens of sulphur diamonds. Parties
havlug good hard pieces will please call ot tho
Heiiam omce.

Two good, modest girls forWANTED Apply at Peter's saloon,
'6 North Main street. tf

A good, sober, industrious young
NOTICE.from i!J to 40 jearn old, can get a
good position by applying to C. J. Qulnn 21 E.
Centro street, Shenandoah.

HALE. A valuable property on NorthFOR street. A good block front, two
houses and stable back, For particulars apply
at Heiulu office. 1 f

TtT ANTED A young man to do insldonnd
V outsldo work tn a grocery store. Must bo

experienced. No other need apply. Address
Box HO, hhenandoan, Pa.

GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com-i- .

mission, to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty over produced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works llko magic. 200 to MO per cent,
protit. Ono agent's sales amounted to U630 In
six days. Another IX! In tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'e Co., La
Crosse. Wis. xl39

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. The
the stockholder- - of the

Shenandoah (Jas Light Company, of Shenan-
doah Pa , will be held at the ofllce or Dr J. S.
Kistler, corner of Jardin and Lloyd streets,
January 1893, between tho hours of 7 and S
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing nine
(9) directors to survo for tho ensuing year.
Jan. S 7 31 II. A, owAUi, Secretary.

MEETING. TheSTOCKHOLDER' tho ktockholders of the
Shenandoah Electric Illuminating Company, of
Shenandoah, Pa., will be held at tho office of
Dr. J. lilstler, corner Jardin and Lloyd
streets. January 21th, ItSVi, between the hours
of 7 and 8 o'clock p. m,, for tho purpose of
electing nine (0) directors to serve for the
enbulng year. H. A. Swalm. Secretary.

Jan.
MEETING. TheSTOCKHOLDERS' tho stockholders ot the

Shenandoah Heat and Power Comp iny. ef
Shenandoah. Pa., will bo held at theollleeof
Dr. J. s Kistler. corner of Jardin and Llayd
stieets, January 24th, 1893. between tho hours
of 7 and 8 o'clock p. m., for tho purpose of
electing nine (9) directors to servo for the
ensuing year. II. A. swalm, Se rotary.

Jan.
WANTED. Proposals will bo receivedCOAL noon Monrtay, January 30, for 160 tons

ot chestnut, 50 tons of stovo and 25 tons ot egg
coal, delivered at tho Almshouse coul yard,
Pennsylvania railroad, Schuylkill Haven.

John lSEimAN,
KontitT Kiu.inc,
Wm. DKUit,

Doard ot Poor Directors.
Schuylkill County Almshouse, Jan. 17. 'in.

13)-9-t

To tho Stockholders of tbo HeatNOTICE. Company, bhenaudoa , Pa.
At a regular meeting ol tho Uoardi f Direc-

tors of this company, the Executive Committee
whs autho riled to I ive thirty days' notice to alt
slock or share holders that 1310 shares of now
stock will be issued at par value ot ten dollars
per share.

First to each present shareholder one share
to each five shares held, to all those desiring fjubscrlbe; and if any should not desire to lake
bis or t.er proportion then the said balance to
bo put up ut puhlio sale at the next reguiar
meeting of tho Board of Directors.

This increase of stock is nooogsary to pro-
vide for the debt contracted for tho construc-
tion of the steam heating plant.

S. A. llEonAtx,
J. 8. Kisrt.iut,
J. S. Cai.i.en.

Sbenandoan, Pa., Jan. 16, 1893.

Oil K PAYS for s home lot at May's Land-V-l- u

trig, the line suburb of Atlantic City; 6
squares from It. 11. : commutation fare to Phfla.,
2b cenu; has court house, hotels, uohools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar aasb,
brick, and lumbering mills, with Quest water
power; tine driving, hublng, gunning, bathing,
soiling; city una country combined; 35 housed
built last year und not one empty; a safe and
sure Investment: K0 invested will Increase
tWln 6 months; 3 mills built this year; lota are
80 feet above nceao; 10 per cent, off for oath;
2 lots for Wb: title Insured. Send far circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 658

Frankllr St., i'ntladolphia.

Jl

Political Cards.
CHIUP JJUHGESH,

JA11ES J. WUEEUUAN.
Subject ta Democratic rules.

jrjlOU COUNCIL, (Fourth Ward) -

FRANK WILCOX.

Subject to Democratic rules.

COUNCIL, (Third Ward)

joiin n, nizEsu.
Bubjecl to CItlicns' partj rules.

IJOR COUNCIL, (Second ward)

u. r. CONRY.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JOR COUNCIL. (Sacond Ward)

JOHN F. riNNEV.
Subject to Citizens' party rules.

OR COUNCIL (betond ward)

T.J. UROUGHALL.

Subjectjto Citizens' party rules.

jrqtOR SCHOOL HOARD, (Third Ward,)

C. T. STIlAUailN.
Subject to Citlzons' partv rules,

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
(Third Ward)

' r. r. Williams.
Subject to Citizens' party rules.

FOR JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,
(Second Ward)

WILLIAM II. SHOEMAKER.

E OR JUSTICE UF TIIE PEACE,
Third Ward,

JOHN O. DA VIS.
Subject to Citlzons' party rules.

JJtOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

THIRD WA3D,

MAX REESE.
Subject to Democratic rules.

XII 3 MASTER

House Painters and Decorators

Havo adopted the following prlcos for papt
und decorating tor 1893,

coimiiciicliit: Jinrcli i.
Per piece for Brown and White Hlanks 12Jto

" Gilt Papers ibc
" " Embossed Papers 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

" ' Joining or Butting. 18o

Four Cornices to be charged as 1 piece 18o

Gluesizltjg, per room 12x14 feet Wc
Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 20c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,
R C, WKIDBNMOVEIt, JOHN P. CU1DKN,

OR. D R. HAOESllUCIl, KKANC18 DKKGAN,
John L, Uassleu, t. w. Convjiab,
GKOUCEM. UOYKB, Gko. W. HASSUJIt,
J. II. Mi:iil, wm. J. link,

EOWAIlil EVJEHETT,

CLAIRVOYANT,
The rcooenlzcd wonder of tho 19tb century, is
now at theCtntral House, corner Contre .and
White streets, ncenanaoan. Phe reacts tbo
..out. n,aautil nnrt fntiirA nj.tnn(n ,n 1r..m
courtship and marriage, domestic troubles and
buslntsa difficulties. Here for short time only.

CONSULTATIONS, 60 Cents.

ffreat Big Chunks
hacked Off Prices !

Of Dlrinrr Bets at tho rote of $3 01 tier chunk.
Comeoeo our 112 piece Princess Dinner fciets

at JiO.OO-cu- slly worth $13.00. Jtemember, these are
fcugllan goods. JLoolc ut them, oven if you do not wish

to buy. Wo enn soil you a fine Toilet Set at a
most reat-onabl- nrlce. eiiher or Aniftr

'lean tnantiiHcture. White Granite Cups mid Saucers
arj low as 40o per set. Odds and ends in Fancy China

' of all kinds are going rapidly. Ootne soon Ifyu wish to match up broken sets. Art pot-
tery, lamps, stationery, novelties ete., etc., etc.

Girvin, Duncan &s Waidley,

WliNTE
Few white antl colored ladies and

coatsl, which will be sold of cost.
Come carl and secure at

J. J. RICE'S,
1
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Horse : Ice : Creepor

Solt agent for Schuylkill County.

--A.- IK. SWALM,
Hardware, ta, Oil, Paints, Robes

Hrse Blankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

Slendquurters For

Florida Oranges

Just received another con-

signment of Florida Oranges
that the grower wishes me to
dispose of to make room for
more. I will sell the choicest at

20c Per Dozen.

--A- "WOMER,
124 N. Main Street.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon in town

;enfr aud r?itfo St

(Uickcrt's old Btand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskeys in the Market.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where ho will be pleased to meet the wants

o bU Mentfu and the pnhllo in

ffrorythiag in tho Drinking Line.

H. 1, M'GUIHE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.
Ilcst Wines, Liquors, Oeers, Ales and finest

brands of Cigars always on hand.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
lias purchased the best apparatus in the mar- -
kei, and Is now prepared to take every btyle ofphotoCTaphs. Views of buildings, machinery
uuu uji kiuuhui outuoor worn a soeciaitv.
purchaser of one dozen cabinets at U.bOis
sentcd with u large crayon reo,

oou unut April i, itAfo.

Easl
me.

Thtn nffftr 1

Gonvinir nnd pnlrr
Work done at short notloe and low prices.

DABB, N. White St., lA.Z)
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